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2c Ilfracombe Road
Southend-On-Sea
Essex
SS2 4PB

Guide price £275,000 - £300,000

This incredible semi-detached bungalow is the perfect home for a couple or young

family with stylish modern interior throughout and excellent local amenities. The

exterior provides ample off street parking and side gated access to a beautiful paved

private courtyard which is a wonderful space to relax and entertain guests all year

round. Walk through the front entrance door and you will fall in love, you will find a

stunning open plan lounge/diner with bi-folding doors opening to the private

courtyard, modern kitchen, immaculate three piece suite bathroom and two great

sized double bedrooms with an en-suite to bedroom one. Location wise, this

fantastic property is a 2 minute walk from Southend East station which is ideal for

any commuters, only a 20 minute walk to the high street where you will find

shopping, cafes, bars, restaurants and only a further 5 minute walk from the high

street to Southend Beach where you can meet friends and family and enjoy

Adventure Island theme park and long walks along the pier or seafront whilst soaking

up the spectacular coastal views.

Lounge/Diner

15'3" x 19'9" (4.67m x 6.02m)

Entrance door to side into lounge comprising double

glazed bi-folding doors to side opening to private

courtyard, double glazed skylight, smooth ceiling with

fitted spotlights, radiator, laminate flooring, open into:

Kitchen

11'5" x 9'10" (3.48m x 3.00m)

Range of wall and base level units with solid wood

work surfaces above incorporating inset sink with mixer

tap and drainer unit, integrated oven with four ring gas

hob and extractor unit over, integrated dishwasher,

washing machine and fridge freezer, double glazed

skylight, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights and

pendant lighting, laminate flooring.

Bedroom One

13'1" x 11'1" (4.01m x 3.38m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with

pendant lighting, built in furniture, radiator, carpeted

flooring, door to:
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En Suite

Three piece suite comprising walk in shower cubicle with

handheld rainfall shower attachment over, wash hand

basin with mixer tap set into vanity unit, low level w/c,

heated towel rail, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights,

tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Bedroom Two

10'2" x 11'1" (3.12m x 3.38m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with

pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bathroom

Three piece suite comprising panelled bath with fountain

tap above and handheld rainfall shower attachment over,

wash hand basin with mixer tap set into vanity unit, low

level w/c, heated towel rail, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Private Courtyard

Slab paved courtyard with shingled borders, side gate

providing access to front garden.

Front Garden

Block paved driveway providing off street parking for

multiple vehicles. security key pad entrance gate to side

providing access to private courtyard.

Agent Notes

- 199 years remaining on the lease. 

- £92.81 twice p/a ground rent.




